These training props are provided as examples of props used by local fire departments to deliver hands-on training.
The training materials and props presented in this program have been gathered from a variety of sources. If your fire department is not included in this material and you would like to be included, submit your pictures or power point presentation for the next edition.

John M. Buckman III
Indiana Fire Fighter Training System
Project Manager
Vertical Ventilation props built with 2x6 and 2x4’s, roofing material and shingles
Vertical Ventilation props built with 2x6 and 2x4’s, roofing material and shingles
Cost Estimate
2”6”/8’x8x8= $64.00
2-4’/8’/1/2” $34.00
No shingles
No siding
All lumber priced/exterior
treated-not pictured
Vertical Ventilation props built with 2x6 and 2x4’s, roofing material and shingles
Vertical Ventilation props built with 2x6 and 2x4’s, roofing material and shingles
Vertical Ventilation Drill

German Township Fire Department - Evansville
Vertical Ventilation Drill

German Township Fire Department - Evansville
Vertical Ventilation Drill

German Township Fire Department - Evansville
Vertical Ventilation Drill

Cost Estimate
2"4"/8'x10x3 = $30.00
1-4'/8'/1/2" $17.00
No shingles
Bolts and Nut instead of nails to hold together $20.00
All lumber priced/ exterior treated
Vertical Ventilation Drill

German Township Fire Department - Evansville
German Township Fire Department - Evansville

Modified version of Truckman Prop from ISFSI
Cost Estimate

2"4"/8'x7x3= $21.00
Window/obtain from Lowes/Home Depot/Local Window Company as damaged goods for no cost.
Rebar / $7.50
All lumber priced /exterior treated-not pictured
Windows from old houses

German Township Fire Dept.
Window Frame
use plywood instead of glass

German Township Fire Dept.
Circular and Chain Saw
Chain or Circular Saw Skill Prop

German Township Fire Department - Evansville

Modified version of Truckman Prop from ISFSI
Chain or Circular Saw Skill Prop

Modified version of Truckman Prop from ISFSI

German Township Fire Department - Evansville
Crawling across rafters with a break away rafter

**Cost Estimate**

2"6"/8’x8x8= $64.00
Slide bolts for break apart/$6.00
All lumber priced/exterior treated-not pictured

German Township Fire Dept.
Crawling across rafters with a break away rafter
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